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füRWÄRÖ MüVLMtNI IS HÄNNtü 
..jKVKD GENERAL movi WILL 

mtarted at 
DAYBREAK

tMlUt- UÍ Mr“W' U
"Ï^t^crt. but H !• Believed H.ry 

L; Being H-W - “ H~rr" F*rr*’ 
irli.
(W1MÜg» !• ■•"Xr.w.loM M I« 
Wm 1‘huncil officer Hubble«.

HBIM4KLB. Aug. 14 (Htaff Cor-
I, II,,).—lildUMOon« lonight

ir*P<tli«i » (‘"’««ni iiioveincul of Ib«- 
„ inwi» *• *" l,r',“rr“ l,T 

«tire llar. **•»**’• "•url«»».
. |trw«. l» I- Objective pótate.
U|T-1 of Gemían iufantry.
‘ ,,i.d by artillen, cavairy «mi 

uwmn>' lc <»H-. «'” reporlctl prr— 
l,g thr Ihlgl««' oull-*'«- >» '• ,"'-
llevcl rrrtnb» •*“' K’’’1, rnl
naca wíH •«* <»rtb*v4 «t «UyHghi *»•- 
nrdsf.

Tbe wsr uffi<» «•?• ‘he Germán 
cMusItiss «o F«r “f" ,n e»cc«a of 10. 
000, besldes thousand» of prlsoner« 
ln vlew of tbe cnormoua Germau 
.trsoíth, It ls only a quaetlon of timo 
untll ib» Helgian roeistance la cruah-
ed.

Indlcstlons aro that Frencb re- 
Mn«s snd ths Ktigilsh forcee are pra- 
psrsd to figbt if tho Uelglan lino« 
ere penetralod The locatlun of this 
forte ls kopt a secrat. but tho war of- 
Ore say» "Tommy Atklns” w||| givr 
10 ezcellent aecount of hlmself

Tks Llego furto aro elIII being bom- 
bsrdsd, bul are holdlng out.
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was In charge of Colostln Springs. 
Il»i wns employed as u carpenter when 

'lie camo here, at the time that a num
ber of poopln were Bending awuy for 
steel boats for local waters. Conceiv
ing the plan of establishing u boat 
buslnces, he Won success from the 
star:, and this summer. In addition 
to building boat« for use ou all lotal

to other places
In addition to Mr«. Taiford, deceas

ed 1« survived by three sons, Ray, 
Harry and Wilbur, mid one dnughter, 
Ml«« Jessie.

ORIIGONIINm till HARD
WOIIKI Its, HAYM 4'ENHt'lt

population of the state 
and 54 9 per cont of ibo 
io y-ara of age and over 

lu 1900 the 169,637

WAHHING’I'ON, D C , Aug 13. 
I According to the report oti occups- 
jtlonn recently issued by Director Wil- 
¡Until J Harris, of the bureau of cen
sus. department of commerce, there 
were 305,16 4 persons lo years of ug« 

land over lu Oregon In 1910 engaged 
In gainful occupation« Tlie gainful 
workers thus formed 46 4 per cent of 
the total 
1673,765)
I opulatlon
(566.631).
gainful workers of the «fate formed 
4 1 per cent of the total population 
and 51.6 per cent of the population 10 
years of age nnd over.

The male gainful workers in 1910 
numbered 264,691. or 81.6 per cent 
of all mnles 10 years of ago and over, 
an compared with 151,200, or 79.6 
per cent, in 1900 The female gain 
ful worker« tn 1910 numbered 40,- 
4 73, or 17.6 per rent of all females 
10 years of age and over, a« compare») 
with 18.437, or 13 3 per cent, 
1900.

Tho 305.164 gainful workers 
1910 were distributed among 
main branch«« of occupations, ns 

' lows:
Agriculture, forestry, and animal 

>ay the fart that tho advance toward ¡husbandry, 31,114, or 28.9 per cent; 
Paris continues shows that tbe claims ! »»trartlon of minerals, 3,671, or 1.2 
of German disasters are somewhat ex- [ per cent, manufacturing and mcchnn 
itferatrd

BERLIN. Aug 13 (delayed because 
doubly censored I.- The German ed
itate toward France la proceeding as 
I'lanaed. and the losses being sus
tained were all anticipated, an ya the 
war efilc«’

The officials add that the forward 
movameut continue« along tho linen ' 
the general staff selected. and they ;

In 
tho 
fol-
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Is It possible that

Hut what bus happened 
I ho Associated Press, with 
iiuii ou the Job In all purls 
tin- world?
they iiuvo broken down under 
lliolr twenty four hour vigilance, 
<n‘ uro all of tho force busy get
ting out tho “reliable" war 
nows, or gathering up the wret k- 
ag<- strewn along the California 
' oast by the futal mishap to the 
t'unadlsn cruiser Rainbow 
wlilch reached the Victoria har
bor all 0. K. yesterday uft«r- 
noon?

At any rate, the Washington 
office Heemi'd to l><> slumbering 
y'"tvrday. and the biggest piece 
of now» of the year for the West 
and for Klamath county, the 
signing of tho reclamation ex
tension bill by tho president, 
was missed entirely. And when 
a query was sent to the Associ
ated Press regarding It last 
night, the answer was, 
despite tho United Press 
patch and two wires from 
grcKHinan Sinnott to the 
trary.

Notwithstanding which, 
reclamation service lias Issued 
an order postponing the pay
ment« due tomorrow until such 
time as arrangements for It are 
completed under the new bill.

"No,"
dls-

Con-
con-

the

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

> ititi Id I AR-OLD
HAS CI.OHE

♦ ♦

HRIH.SI.LS, Aug 14 The news
papers tonight printed rumors, at
tributed to German prisoners, that 
General von Emtnlch committed sul- 
c»4e. This )• said to have followed 
» rebuke from the general ataff for 
wine of his work In the field

hai Industri»-«, S3,098. or 26.» per 
c<nt. transportation. 35.Oil. or 11.5 
per cent; trad«. 34.386, or 113 per 
cent; public service, 3,764, or 12 per 
cent; professional service, 17,370, or 
5 7 per rent, domestic and personal 
service 27.307, or 8 9 ter cent; and 

¡clerical occupation«, 13,433, or 4.4 
per cent.

PARIH. Aug 14 The fiercest !H«l\IVIt GOEM 
fighting Is rsportod from the Vosges , TO ANOTHER JOI!
region. the war office claiming that 
ths French won there after five days 1 
of •gbt'ng. starting when the Ger- |Klamath proj-< ■ 
i»»m attempted to retake the routes 
oerupled Munday by the French

Il Is claimed that the French of
fensive work wu superior, and that 
the Germans. In addition to having 
¡»or ammunition, had their rapid 
flreru repeatedly jammed

Late diepatches say tho French

RAISE Of FOODS CHUD SPtCOUIION Moom
-------- /lub is going to get rich. Judging 

Itl.PORTS INDICATE ARTIFICIAL from talk the Fed magnates have let
.slip now and then, Kansas City ir 
¡due to be dropped sometime during 
the next winter. It’s a fair cry, too, 
from Baltimore to Kan aim City, and 
the magnate« realise they must have 
a more compact organisation to suc-

N»-w York'« East Hide Poor Are Suf
fering ne u Reault of Running Up 
the Pricas. Sugar Goes Up Another 
I our Bile n Hundred In Han Fran- 
»taco. District Attorney Hubpoenas ¡coed. 
Wholesalers Persistent rumors are heard that

¡Cincinnati will have a berth In 1916 
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14.—Sugar ¡"outlaw" circuit. The Feds were rep- 

jumped another fifty cents a hundred 
pounds today. It now sells at 37.50 
per hundred.

Federal District Attorney Preston 
Monday begins a probe Into the caus- 
' s of the udvance In the price of food
stuffs. He has subpoenaed the 
agors of local refineries and 
u holesale grocers.

Wlth only a fractured arm and 
many bruises to show for it, tbreo- 
>» ir old Noland Arnett, son of Mr. 
and Mr». M Arnett, Is recuperating 
from tho sffocts of a fall that might 
hnio Injured him scioualy.

Breaking through a screen that he 
hud been pitched against while play
ing, he fell from a window In tho up- 
per floor of the Maaten House to a 
idle of blockwood thirty feet below

BEI N POSTPONED

Friday's Hernld) 
latnr today ordered 

oí payment of building

Il E. Hayden, connected with the 
for eight years, left 

¡Friday a. m for Nevada, where he' 
¡will be connected with the Truckee- 
tCaoou project. He will be con- 
iuected with the operation and malnto- ' 
I nance division there.
I Mr, Hayden has been with the 
reclamation service since 1993, doing 

-------------- engineering work on many of the 
made repeated bayonet charges, and Important projects. In 1906 he
Insist that the French hold every paae c*m« to the Klamath project, and 

the exception of a few months' 
on tho Yakima project, has been 
continuously.
the time of leaving, be was en-

»nd dominate the valley.

PORTLAND, Aug. i|. With the 
•*r raging In Europe, a new shortage 
has developed In Portland—a short- 
*** of n**»l*s for the sale of the af 
lernoon papers. The boys who bavo 
h*»n thus employed have gone on a 
•trike.

Ths boy« My that the three after 
®w>n papers are not playing fair with 
‘hem There are many extras lasued 
» y now, «nd tho boys say that the 

««ulatlon heads are crowding more 
l<»Psr, on them than they can sell, 
•nd then refuse to take back the un- 

papers. The boya also dislike
8 Mio price being two Instead of 

av« cents.

with
work 
here

At
glnccr In charge of the operation and 
maintenance. His position has been 
such that he has been constantly in 
contact with tho water ueers. and his 
departure will be keenly felt by them, 

well as his many other friends 
throughout Klamath county.

1«U.K RANCH HAS
BIG FIRE MiSS

H- C. TEI.I'okd

PAHHI H AWAY

*or<i has been received that H. C. 
•‘ford, «ho was taken seriously III 

« rridonburg Springs near Jenny 
••«, died Thursday. All of the 

»•■»bora of the family were there nl 
‘b» time.
'’"tills of (he sickness are unobtnln-1 

»b'e. owing to the Innccrsanblllty of
• camp, it |„ known, however, that

0’i,,trlc,c®n man >‘ad nevcral horn- ' 
. «nd that Wednesday night

ook a decided turn for the worse.
Whitlock loft today for the 

Th f*" *" "1|,Vojr 'be remains here.
• funeral arrangements will bo an

nounced later.
,oJh* '"‘"•'"K of Mr. Telford la n 
ev««C<* < f **nuln* regret to nearly

? resident of Klamath Falla, for 
I- ho took no prominent part 
real "ffalr"’ 
•‘ntl/ * a,<l Any lnovoinent, and his 
lng«*^ r,H1(lf!ni’° nnd business deal- 

inre wero characterized by all 
tian * W)r,t tho Pract'r«l Chrla- 

i II., WBM ft prominent fnctor In 
’ resbyterlan church.

sev F , 10 com,ng to Klnmnth Faile, 
orn 1 years ago, Mr. Telford resided

Thc Edson-Fulk company suffered 
tho loss of several barns full of hay, 
accordibg to reports received Fri
day by arrivals from Yreka way. 
Tho party had no particulars as to 
the complete extent of tho loss, or 
cause of the fire.

An Immense amount of hay is 
up nt the Folk ranch at Gnzelle 
ory year, as this la ono of the 
portant fording points for stock 
Siskiyou county.

WAS INNOCENT
BOOK CAUSES A

BREAK IN CASE

the con- 
and dis- 
accused.

When Manuel Vierra picked up a 
book that was on a table in the cir
cuit court room Saturday, he 
did so to look at the pictures while 
idling away a recess, not to read it, 
as he is not versed in English. Never
theless, his act put an end to further 
testimony in the Kriegh case for the 
day at least.

Vierra, be it known, is a member 
of the jury. The book, a treatise on 
safety devices for lumber concerns, 
had been offered in evidence by the 
attorneys for Kriegh, but had been 
ruled out upon motion 
Brock for the defense.

When court convened 
made a motion for the

■ the jury, and the continuance of the 
. case. Tho plaintiff’s counsel ob
jected, holding that Vierra's act 
would have no weight on the case, 
as be cannot read English, and would 
otherwise be unable to understand

I the diagrams.
Arguments were made today and 

the question will be decided by Judge 
Henson Monday morning.

the
resented there when the first sprang 
up last. year. The club was in Coving
ton, across the river, however, and 
tbe fans wouldn't journey that far to 
see the class of ball then being dished 
up In tbe Fed circuit. It Is declared 
that a downtown alte bas been ob
tained and that tbe Fed« will have a 

¡tea. battling the Reds for patronage 
on even terrna in 1916.

,— I Chicago, Brooklyn and Pittaburg.
—• while they haven’t made oceans of 

coin, are pretty sure to stick. Buf
falo is a dubious location. The Feds 
have done little better than break 
even there «nd they had expected to 

many of coin a lot of money. Summing It up, 
Kansu« City 1» almost certain to lose 

Attorney-. It* franchise and Buffalo 
the effect

man-
tpuuy

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Aug.
The preliminary reports from federal 
district attorneys to the department 
of justice Indicate that many of the 
Increases In the price of foodstuffs 
arc speculative and not justified A 
conspiracy is hinted at by 
the reports.

Telegrams received by 
General McReynolds are to 
that meat, eggs, butter, poultry and 
cheese dealers are creating an arti
ficial famine, and are using cold stor 
age for their products.

14.

St. 
in-

and 
I.ouIs are very dubious points, 
dlanapolls seems sure of a berth as 
the Hoosier Club has done eVen 
ter than break even most of 
season.

I bet- 
the

un- 
this 
the

of Attorney
His office 
as that of

the books
good

i According to advices received 
from Sisson, Bert Googfns, employs 
of the Schuler-Knox company, who 
was supposed to have taken 
tents of the company’s safe 
appeared, has been falsely
Instead, Clyde Ahrens Is the guilty 
man.

Ahrens, who was agent for 
Wells-Fargo Express company 
til relieved by Arthur Leavitt of 
city, has made a confession at
hospital, where he was taken for an 
appendicitis operation, 
is in the same building 
the firm he robbed.

The expert examining
has found Googins’ to be in 
shape, while Ahrens’ are badly mix
ed. Ahren’s room was searched, and 
a check, supposed to have been taken 
by Googins, was found, besides some 
watches and Jewelry taken from the 
express office.

After Ahrens confessed, he was 
taken to jail. He suffered a relapse, 
however, and has been returned to 
tbe hospital.

Asked regarding Googins, Abrens 
refuses to make a statement. It is 
supposed that he killed him, and a 
search is being made for the body.

■---------------------- -

again. Brock 
discharge of

SAYS WE NEED
MORE SIDEWALKS

YORK, Aug. 14.—With the 
food soaring, the people of 

the East Side are suffering 
hunger, and many are actually 
Ing.

The size of loaves of bread
and sold in the East Side district has 
bif-n reduced to an ounce and a half.

NEW 
price of

from 
starv-

made

HAIRY COWBOYS
HAVE BIG

DAVIS CUP IS
LOST BY U. S.

JOB

Dairy 
finger

If anybody thought that tbe 
cowboys would discard their 
mits and other playing equipment and 
ruturn to other pursuits after the 
outcome of Sunday’s game with the;

THIS GUN MIGHT Fédérais, they are sadly mistaken. In- ;
END LIEGE FORT stead, they have tightened their cinch-, 

es, thrown some new bitches, and at i 
WATERVLIET. N. Y , Aug. 14 — , w , ....... . . L present are practicing to be In shapeRetialrs to the monster sixteen-lnch I

gun, which will be the colossus of lo thelr lron on a band of mav-
the l’anam» Canal fortifications, are ; ericks from the Indian reservation 
nearing completion today In the local Sunday.
arsenal. ! Sican arid Dairy have both strength-

Some months ago the canon, which ened their lineups and each has added 
is the biggest «læclmeu of ordnance in 
the world, was turned out at the 
Watervliet factory. Subsequent tests 
at the Sandy Hook proving station 
'bowed that Its projectile could pier<£ 
twelvo-lnch armor set eleven miles 
away from the firing point.

The tremendous powers of tbe gun^
destined to guard the Pacific entranor (he trail to our watering place and v.e 
to the canal, are not easily appréciât- ¡expect to corral them.
< d. The canon itaeir is fifty feet in 
length and weighs 142 tons. Its pro
jectile, over six feet long, tips the 

¡scales at 2,400 pounds. More than 
a quarter of a ton of

!ed to discharge this
¡let.

Although capable 
least thirty-five miles this Iron-and- ' 
steel-boned agent of death can be 
"accurately bull's eyed” at twenty- 
two to twenty-three miles.

' - - -
MAY HE LEAGUE

CHANGES NEXT YEAR

NEW YORK, Aug. 15.—Uncle ( 
Sam lost still another sporting honor 
to Great Britain, when the Australian 
team today took the Davis tennis 
trophy, indicative of the world’s 
championship, from the American 
team.

The deciding game of the tourney 
was this afternoon, between Norman 
E. Brooks of Australia, and R. Nor
ris Williams of Philadelphia. The 
visiting player took all three sets.

Yesterday the Australians took the 
doubles.

a new 
pected. 
Sutton, "range boss” for the 
punchers, sizes it up:

"The Dairy cowboys are going to 
hav> another roundup on their home 
range 8unday. There will be a bunch 
from Sican and Yalnax coming over

pitcher. A hot game is ex- 
Here is the way that R. 8. 

cow-

t From
"Hecretary 

poaipoiu*tu(*ni 
ctiarg»*« |x-ndiuK the i»«UAuce of pub-
ll< n<Hi<<-» tinder the reinitiation ex- 
t< union act.

"Circular letti’r follow«.”
The above telegram was received 

oy Project Manager J. J. Camp to 
day from Comptroller Ryan of the 
reclamation service.

This Is tho first direct benefit to 
Lo derived by the water users from 
the pHNsage of the extension bill. The 
payment which tho order postpones 
was to havo become due tomorrow.

The postponement order, it is un
derstood locally, is for tbe purpose of 
giving the reclamation service and 

I water users associations an oppor
tunity to rearrange their accounts In 
|compliance with the new reclamation 
law.

In addition to the Herald’s United 
I ress dispatch regarding the signing 
cif the reclamation extension bill, Sec- 
iitnry Elder of the Klamath Water 

¡Users Association received the follow
ing wire from Congressman Sinnott 

J yesterday:
"Reclamation bill signed by presi

dent.”
And tho Herald received this one 

from him:
"President has signed the reclama

tion bill."

the

put 
ev- 
Im

iti

Ilow to Sharpen Hclseors
tho September Woman’s Home 

Companion appears a department en
titled "The Exchange," In which con

tributors give practical housekeeping 
. A New Jersey woman 

tells as follows how to sharpen scis
sors:

To sharpen scissors, take a 
end cut with tho scissors as 
had to cut tho neck off the 
This Is

In

hottie 
If you 
hottie.

eff active.

(ailed
Mrs.

Friday
Oakland, where 
account of tho
former's slater, who wns hurt in 
accident

to Oakland
Dm j.

a. m. for
Zumwalt and Miss 
Nevada, where 
tlioy are called 
condition of

he 
on 

th»
nn

llonte from Itidge
Mr. and Mrs. George I. Walton 

■■ml I’nughtors, Beatrice and Knth 
ovine, who hove been sojourning at 
Eaglo Ridge for a week, returned 
homo late this afternoon.

' Said corailing will take place at 
2 p. m., and the milling is expected 
to be fast, as it is reported that there 

some “oily ones” among the reds 
have added a new ‘twister’ to 
outfit to guard the gap made in 
corral by the wild bunch that got

are
powder Is need- | We 
destructive bul- out

our
of carrying atjrway Sunday.

"By tbe way, we know about where 
they went, though, and we expect to 
give them another chance to run in 
the near future."

i

MISSOURI 18 BUSY
ON HER

While the reclpts of the Klamath 
Falls postoffice are more than enough 
to justify the free delivery of mail, 
there is not much chance of this 
service being inaugurated here by 
Uncle Sam until the sidewalks are 
connected up and made more thor
ough throughout the city, according 
to D. E. Wood, postoffice inspector, 
who has been investigating here, fol
lowing Postmaster W. A. Dalzell's 
plea for free delivery.

Wood also claims that all of the 
houses are not numbered, and says 
that until this is attended to, the 
getting of free delivery will be great
ly hampered. He will make his re
port to the postoffice department.

According to Wood, if the down
town section of town fully complies 
with the requirements of the depart
ment, it is possible that free deliv
ery will be started there, and the 
outskirts will be served with mall as 
they grow and put in the necessary 
sidewalks, lights and numbers.

Returns to California
After a visit with her parents. Cap

tain and Mrs. O. C. Applegate. Miss 
Jennie Applegate has returned to Sac
ramento, where she is employed.

There are two Kinds of insurance.
Chilcote writes the kind that pays 
'•SA Main.

Accurate information about the
Klamath Basin. See ChBcote. «8.5 
Main.

They represent the most 
in

Put yourself 
starting your 
The amount

to make your first deposit you 
meet many men bound in the 
same direction—men whoso 
company you will be glad to be 
in.
progressive business men 
the community, 
in that class by 
account today.
doesn’t matter. Start with what 
you have.

HIGHWAYS

Aug. 14.— i 
shovel, Gov-

FIRST STATE and savings BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGONJEFFERSON, Mo., 

Armed with pick and 
ernor Major, for the second time, to
day led the men of Missouri in the 
betterment of the state’s highways.

Today and tomorrow are Good 
I Roads Days by executive proclama
tion. Major Inaugurated a Good 
Road plan last year, and 250,000 men 

Its complexion is going *“ two da>’8 d«n«“»d w°rk and ma
terial estimated to be worth $1.600,- 
000.

Greater results are expected this 
year.

The results obtained last year stood 
out bo favorably and the plan proved 
so popular that many other states 
took up the Idea while more are pre
paring to follow the move of Mis
souri this vonr. August dates were 

Against the 8elec‘ed because the season is most

14.—If theNEW YORK, Aug.
young and ambitious Federal Base
ball League is around doing business 

ingnin as usual next year—and there 
ire many who believe that it will not 

Im»—it Is a particularly sure bet that 
■ aid busines.- will be carried on in 
some new fields. 

| "outlaw" circuit 
¡In makeup. 1
to be mussed up considerably before 

¡the sounding of the gong sends the 
dubs away in tho chase for the 1915 
race if it ever clangs at all.

In some cities the new circuit has 
gone over with a bung and a hurrah. 
In Baltimore it went over with such 
a smash tliat It put the international 
club in that city on the blink for fair. 
It practically put Jack Dunn's Orioles ,30url tbls year, 
dear out of commission.
Feds Dunn's gang didn't draw enough favorable for road improvements and 

because the farmers have more spare 
time at this particular season.

The governor believes that a large 
percent of the men who observe the 
proclamation will work not only on

In other words, the 
is due for a change

That Klamath Falla will have a 
warehouse In all that the name Im
plie» Is now an assured fact, for D. J 
I>e«mond and his co-onerators are 
even now making arrangements to 
choose one of several sites available.

The warehouse will bo operated in 
conjunction with tho other Interests 
of tho new concern, and tho comple
tion of their present pints mean- a lance from the press box every day— lla^_8- 
gnat deal for this community. nd they didn’t tote adding machines ■ _ --

The two meat markets Just ¡mr-.along with them either, 
chased from Crlsler & Stilts will con- Psychological conditions 
tlnuo In their present locations, t 
contemplated Improvements will add'in the woe of the St. Louis club, 
to their usefulness. The slaughter j Just “happened" this year the Browns 
hovse g to bo Improved and enlarged.'. nd Cardinals are going wild, play- 
An agrément with the Messrs. Cris- ing bang-up ball and keeping within 
1er and Stilts lias been entered into I shouting distance of the leaders In 
whereby the ranch belonging to them 
Is to bo taken over as soon as the 
growing crop Is harvested.

Messrs. D. J. Desmond anil W. P. 
Johnson are at. present In Chicago, 
but will return here In a few days, 
when developments mny be expected 
to take shape in the completion of 
the plans of the new enterprise.

George Wntt, general manager of 
tho concern, now In this city, was

to pay the gate-keepers. Conditions 
around the circuit, however, were not 
so roseate, in St. Louis the Feds 
started off with a big rush, slowed 
down quickly and In a month or two 

1:he scribes were counting the attend- ’wo <‘®YS designated, but

Thousands of Missouri chickens to- 
¡day were sacrificed to the cause. The 

what- 8°°d wives, knowing well the ap- 
1 workers, selected 

It'shady spots near where the various 
gangs were at work and served real 
feeds for the volunteers, which 
ed the noon hour Into a picnic.

and ¡ever they are—figured importantly l)etite8 of road
• j i.. »»._ a» i «..a- «i..h T. shady spots nea

thelr respective leagues. It was 
! first time in many moons that
Louis fans had been treated to 
spectacle of seeing the Browns 
Cards win consistently and they 
couldn’t pass it up. The Feds St. 
Louis club Is at the bottom in the per
centage column. Tail-enders are no 
attraction In St. Ixyule—there have 
been too many of them there.

Kansas City is not particularly a

the 
St. 
the 
and

Here on a Visit
Mrs. J. S. Key of Bakersfield 

here as tho guest of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar E 
Willey. Mrs. Key has visited the 
Klamath country before and Is much 
impressed with it.

IT IS BETTER TO BE SAFE

turn-

than to wish you bad been. Purchase 
that Piano at

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
Next Door to Postoffice

¡Joined today by H. J. McCourt, of Fed stronghold. The Feds have never 
¡Nevada, who will have chnrgo of the done any better than break even with 
books. the American Association team on

Boy Is Better
Burgo Mason Jr., the four year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Burge Mason, 
¡who has been In a precarious condi
tion owing to throat affections, la 
much improved of lateI

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Capital Stock, 100,000 Surplus, $11,000
U. 8. DEPOSITARY

OUR POLICIES—
To distribute the banka asmeta In such a way as to maintain under 

any condiUons and at all time« an ample renerve to meet the demands 
of It« depositors and take care of Its borrowing customers.


